
 

 

 

Landcare radio notes for Riv ABC Breakfast Thursday 14 April 2016 
 
What’s been happening 
 
Murray Landcare Coordinators had their first meeting using teleconference with each other 
comparing their activities and learning from each other. 
 

6 April Wagga Wagga Urban Landcare Group meeting and welcome to Maddy Gorham, mid 
Murrumbidgee South Landcare coordinator 

7 April - Introduction to Grant-writing workshop in Narrandera  
 
7 April- Hay Landcare Group meeting and welcome to Annabel Lugsdin, Rangelands 
Landcare coordinator  

 
Sunday 10 April The Riverina Collective women’s Water Trading Workshop Sunday Session 
brunch in Deni with Neil Bull from RGA Environmental Projects.  
 
9th & 10th April 2016, Corowa Photographic Workshop ‘Capturing the Moment’ organised by 
the Corowa District Landcare Group 
 
11 April Harden Murrumburrah  Landcare Group executive meeting and welcome to Gemma 
Hawkins, mid Murrumbidgee North Landcare coordinator 

 
12 April Grong Grong Earth Park Growcery Day - A great holiday morning for the kids, in our 
beautiful children's garden; veggie planting, garden crafts and morning tea. $10 per child. 
 
12 April Murray and Riverina Landcare staff met with SDPI and Graham Centre at Wagga 
 
12-13 April Yanco Grass ID Training 
 
13 April Wagga Urban Landcare native plant propagation day  
 
13 April Kyeamba Valley landcare meeting and welcome to Maddy Gorham, mid 
Murrumbidgee South Landcare coordinator 
 
13 Holbrook Landcare Network Carbon Outreach and Extension project hosted Brian 
Cumming discussing Supplementary Feeding and Fodder Conservation at Holbrook  (Ashley 
Paech the HLN Farming Systems Project Offcier has processed over 70 feed samples for 
testing in past 5 weeks. As a result of producer feedback, I have organised Brian Cumming, 
to come and deliver a session with me discussing the finer points of supplementary feeding 
and fodder conservation. This will be an excellent chance to understand what your results 
mean, see some district averages and ask specific questions about animal nutrition and 
feeding strategies.) 
 

 

 



 

 

 

Upcoming Events 
 
10-17 April Autumn National Wild Pollinator Count GET INTO IT 
 
Today 14 Holbrook Landcare Network Carbon Outreach and Extension project is kicking off 
their Pasture Improvement Focus Group with “To Renovate or not to renovate” Field day at 
Holbrook  (the timing is good as we get ready for sowing different crops and pastures.  
Lisa Castleman, Riverina Local Land Services agronomist, will be partnering with HLNs Ash 
Paech to coordinate and facilitate the program for 2016. Lisa and Ash will be running the 
sessions as well as delivering certain technical components. We will also bring in guest 
speakers to help with delivery depending on the topics. There will be no charge for 
participating in the group as it is subsidised by funding from the Australian government under 
HLN Carbon Farming project. If you are unable to make it to session 1, but would like to be 
part of the group just let me know.) 
 

This evening 14 April Holbrook Landcare Bushlinks are hosting a Bats on the Billabong night 
at Fellow Hills Culcairn 
 
Friday 15 April 7-9pm Young Country Networkers is hosting a social networking and 
inspiration night with Hayley Purbrick at Barham 
 
Sunday 17 April Narrandera Annual Koala Count, 10am to 12pm, Narrandera Common 
 
17 April Wirraminna Environmental Education Centre is hosting “Bring Ya Bug Along” water 
bug identification and information day at Willow Park Wodonga 
 

17 Friends of Nail Can Hill are hosting a Wild Pollinator Count event  
 
17 April The Riverina Collective women’s Habits for Happiness Workshop Sunday Session 
brunch in Deni with Meg Burham from open Mind Education 
 

19 April Landcare Irrigation Area Collective meeting at Leeton and welcome to Kerri Keely, 

Irrigation area Landcare coordinator 

Grants 
 
Murray Local Land Services Billabong Yanco Grants up to $10,000 Close today 14 April  
If you live in the Billabong Yanco region, and have a great idea for how to celebrate local 
heritage, natural areas or local produce we want to hear from you!. Check out our website for 
more information, including a map of the Billabong Yanco project area, and how to apply. 
Community groups and individuals in the Billabong Yanco region are invited to apply for funding 
under the Billabong Yanco Community Grants program. 

Grants of up to $10,000 are available for projects that celebrate and interact with our local 
landscapes, culture and produce. 

Grants will be provided to projects that address one or more of the following areas: 



 

 

 Aboriginal or European Heritage 
 Appreciation of natural assets 
 Focus on local produce 

Projects may include activities such as: 

 events and festivals 
 infrastructure 
 promotional materials 
 educational publications 
 technology 
 improving community networks 
 other innovative ideas for achieving the program’s objectives. 

The Grants program is being delivered as part of the Billabong Yanco Creek Project, which is 
promoting a resilient, productive Billabong Yanco System, with healthy ecosystems and 
communities. See the Billabong Yanco project page for more information. 

NAIDOC Week Grants up to $3,000 close today 14 April. For Local activities and events, 
held during NAIDOC Week 3 to 10 July 2016. Theme this year is Songlines. Songlines are 
intricate maps of land, sea and country recorded in traditional songs, stories, dance and art 
http://www.naidoc.org.au/news/2016-naidoc-grant-funding-round 
 
Norman Wettenhall Small Environmental Grant Scheme May – grant round opens 29th 
March. The objectives of the Small Environmental Grant Scheme is to support biodiversity 
conservation projects in Australia that are concerned with one or more of the following: 
monitoring and recording data, community education, community capacity building (training) 
and research and science. For more info: http://nwf.org.au/grants/small-environmental-
grants/ 
 

 
Farm Innovation Fund Funds approved as at 12 February 2016 $250,000,000 Total Funds 
available $52,003,855 A package to assist primary producers identify and address risks to 
their farming enterprise, improve permanent farm infrastructure and ensure long-term 
productivity and sustainable land use, aiding in meeting changes to seasonal conditions. The 
availability of loans is subject to funds being available. No loans will be offered beyond the 
allocated funding. Applicants should contact the Authority prior to lodging an application. For 
more info: http://www.raa.nsw.gov.au/assistance/farm-innovation-fund 
Farm Business Skills Professional Development Program As part of the NSW 
Government's $300 million Drought Strategy, a $45 million Farm Business Skills 
Professional Development Program has been developed to support farm business in all 
conditions, but particularly in relation to preparing for and responding to drought. Farmers 
are now able to view a list of pre-approved courses. This list will be updated as additional 
products become available. Approved participants are able to claim reimbursement of costs 
(up to 50% of eligible costs) upon completion of the course/activity. A maximum 
reimbursement of $5,000 (covering all courses/activities over the life of the program) applies 
for any farmer with reimbursements capped at $9,000 per farm business. Three professional 
development priority areas have been identified: Risk management, Financial and business 
management, Farm business planning/drought preparedness. For more info: 
http://www.raa.nsw.gov.au/assistance/professional-development-program 
 

 

http://murray.lls.nsw.gov.au/our-region/programs-and-projects/billabong-yanco-creek-system-project
http://www.naidoc.org.au/news/2016-naidoc-grant-funding-round
http://nwf.org.au/grants/small-environmental-grants/
http://nwf.org.au/grants/small-environmental-grants/
http://www.raa.nsw.gov.au/assistance/farm-innovation-fund
http://www.raa.nsw.gov.au/assistance/professional-development-program


 

 

Agricultural Trade and Market Access Cooperation programme 

Applications welcome 

Applications are invited for funding under the Agricultural Trade and Market Access 
Cooperation (ATMAC) programme, as announced by the Deputy Prime Minister and the 
Minister for Agriculture and Water Resources, Barnaby Joyce, on 4 March 2016. 

Applications may be submitted for projects valued at between $55 000 to $1.65 million (GST 
incl.). 

Cooperation activities are an integral part of maintaining strong bilateral trade relationships. 
Projects that address regional biosecurity risks, influence regional and international 
policymaking, and help Australia’s agriculture sector to realise export opportunities can result 
in real gains in access, providing additional returns to Australian farmers and food 
producers. 

The programme objective is to open, improve and/or maintain access to overseas markets 
for Australian agricultural products by building stronger relationships with trading partners, 
neighbouring countries and international organisations. 
Funding priorities 
Funding priorities for 2015-16 are for projects that: 

·         help realise market access opportunities created for Australian exporters under 
recently ratified free trade agreements, and 

·         contribute to the negotiation of protocols for new and improved market access 

To meet the eligibility criteria for funding the applicant (an individual or an organisation) 
must: 

have an ABN and be capable of entering into a legally binding agreement with the 
Commonwealth seek project funding of at least $55 000 (GST inclusive). 
Examples of eligible individuals and entities include: 

industry bodies 

education, research and academic institutions 

rural and regional associations 

state and territory and local governments. 

 

Projects that meet the programme objective and may attract funding include: 

research and development projects 

training programmes 

practical demonstration activities 

those that support delegation visits, missions or technical exchanges 

attending relevant conferences or workshops 

working groups. 

 

Projects may occur in Australia or overseas. 

Application process 



 

 

There are no set funding rounds. The Department of Agriculture and Water Resources will 
accept applications for programme funding at any time until 31 December 2018 or until all 
funds have been allocated. 
Applications will be assessed on their merit in accordance with the ATMAC grant programme 
guidelines PDF Icon PDF [884 KB] Word Icon Word [1.0 MB]. They will be considered in the 
order in which they are received. 
The guidelines set out the programme objective, funding priorities, assessment criteria and 
other relevant information. It is important you read and become familiar with these guidelines 
before submitting an application. 
Download the application form PDF Icon PDF [372 KB] and follow the instructions. 
Completed applications should be emailed or posted in hard copy to the programme 
manager (see contact details below). 
Contact details 
Programme Manager 
Agricultural Trade and Market Access Cooperation programme 
Department of Agriculture and Water Resources 
GPO Box 858 
Canberra ACT 2601 
Phone: 1800 868 175 
 
 
 
 
Person of Interest  
 
#plant16 will get you some great big dusty machinery pics on twitter and facey! 
 
On facebook: 

Albury Conservation Company 
Environmental Conservation ·Community Organization 

The Albury Conservation Company (ACC) was established in 2006 to help protect and enhance 

the natural environment of Thurgoona NSW, and to raise community awareness of these values 

and engage locals in protecting biodiversity for future generations. To find out more about the 

Albury Conservation Company click here. 

The core function of the ACC is to strategically invest $500,000 funding from the NSW Road 

Traffic Authority into biodiversity related research, on-ground works, and community education 

and engagement, principally in the Thurgoona area. The funding provided by the RTA was in 

recognition that the freeway duplication would impact on local wildlife (particularly the Squirrel 

Glider), through significant habitat removal and fragmentation. The funds are being spent in 

accordance with the Albury Conservation Company Strategic Plan (2011 – 2016) and 

the Thurgoona Threatened Species Conservation Strategy (Davidson, 2004). 

The ACC’s Strategic Plan has identified the following main themes as core ACC roles: 

(1). Biodiversity Research 

https://www.facebook.com/search/111840355500878/places-in/191523214199822/places/intersect/
https://www.facebook.com/search/111840355500878/places-in/152880021441864/places/intersect/
http://www.alburyconservationco.org.au/about/albury-conversation-company/
http://www.alburyconservationco.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/Albury-Conservation-Company-Strategic-Plan-2011_2016.pdf
http://www.alburyconservationco.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/Thurgoona-Threatened-Species-Conservation-Strategy_2004.pdf


 

 

(2). On-ground conservation works 

(3). Community engagement / education 

(4). Governance. 

The Albury Conservation Company is goverened by a board consisting of David Sexton (Chair), 

James Jenkins (Public officer), Rob Fenton, Catherine Allan, Michael Mulvaney, and Dennis E 

Toohey. Matt Cameron and Andrew Fisher (NSW Office of Environment & Heritage), Richard 

Ahearn (NSW Trade & Investment – Albury Environmental Lands), and Nigel Jones (Nature 

Conservation Trust) are official observers of ACC. 

Between July 2011 and June 2015, ACC contracted Nature Conservation Trust of NSW to 

provide co-ordination services. NCT undertook the contract as a representative of the Slopes to 

Summit (S2S) partnership, the local project of the Great Eastern Ranges Initiative (GER). In July 

2015, ACC engaged Better State Environments under a two year contract to deliver co-

ordination services, which will be managed by owner/director Sam Niedra. 

The Albury Conservation Company is a registered environmental organisation and is eligible to 

receive tax deductible donations through its Thurgoona Biodiversity Trust and Public Fund. 

http://www.betterstateenviro.com/

